
The Democratic Watchman.
MtMS:—s 2 per year 'hen paid ad-

vance, $2,50 when riot paid In adven'ee and

10,00 when nut paid befuro the expiration

the • 9r.

OuR Agienve.—We havel'authorized the
follonting gentlemen, to receive and receipt

for ntkfrription to the DEMOCRATIC WATCH
=

THIAr.t. J. OREmonLit,
JOIII4 11. RgivAnyntn,

I; Legg 4.wv.
Penn twp

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
OEM

—The(Tebasurer's sale of unseated
Bundy takes place on Tuesday next.

---New potatoes, green peas, and
strawberries, have made their appear-
ance in the market at•this plsoe.

OE

—The itqses ,qui valuation of nll the

property I 1 this county amounts -Io

little over six millions of dollars,

Gardners Circus exhibits at
four placra in, thliA county, Millli6int,

Centre 111111, tlita place and Philipsburg.
—_ —The reniderl.e of (leorge eorman,

Evri, of(lr.gg township, together with
'nearly all the furniture WOO totally de-
stroyed by fire on Monday last.
--011ie WAR cursed with inure

drunken men Alla blitcliguntdistu on lust
nnri Rnlurd:►y than for months

—Mcvsrs Hommel Krom, 1110 pop-
ular pi up scion; of Go ItruCk et hoff house
has purchased a . 11eV! buss to Tllll 10 the

FM
luinlietnicn and land outliers

along Beech Creek are talking ofbuil-
diag a rail rood from the mouth of that
stream to Sno4v Shoe

-We have not heard a toot from
:he itellefonle I3ra•e hand; emee lnAt
fall What's the matter with it Ilas
it •'played out

" Can't it "rains the
wind, or what IM wrong?

—.A mare beloniriitg Inn Mr. K,11.-

ntelt 'ker., of Allies too niihip, gave bulb
io with twn perfectly fortned Rends
one illyy twit Wen If Itarnuin
retired, it n big hit for him.

IVe raw n toper's nose, on the

ciairt I lomte pavement on Monday, bud,
that oral Visited with about au many frup-

an was Mt. Veanvien during the

Vitt twrnty year&
—A lot of tha ISulTalo Run d krkieti

llittedltito ton non Monday loot. If air
imporlat ton of blacks continuer, there ie
no telling how 1,4; the Mongrel majority
in Owe place will be, *llan Samba "gar
do suffrago.n. T.
---If the rervon rho took, from our

office HT-antes F..ncydOpPdia, Itogoot
Thesaurus, and Van Eyrie, on NAgroei
sad Negro Plavery, will have the hones-
ty to retirn them, wo win feel under
many obligations to him, her or it

—Our former townsman, W W.
Brown, Hag., who belongs to the clout
cleaning bngaile, of "de Itro," in Ten-
nePser, in in terrible trouble for fear his
office will be abolished, and his occupa-
tion gone, since impeachment failed
-1)r nip; •Green, well known

throughout this county as en honest
upright citizen and perfect gentleman,
hue quit practicing hie Profession, and
removed to Charleston, Weal Virginia,
where he has become connected with au

extensive real estate agency.
—The Borough Miters had quite a

time dividing the circus tickels among
themselves, on Friday last We heard
several complain to .the Chief Burgess,
that he had given their share to mOll/15

one not entitled to them. Poor fellows,
if they will come and turn our press for
a spell, we wall procure,them tickets to
the next one.

John U. Stover formerly of
this place and for a Whorl time connected
with the Central Preis, le now a candi-
date for Congreaa in Missouri. lie i 8 a
rather clever fellow of moderate ability,
mean politics, small cronscience if any
ailall,aud taken all together,would make
about an average hiorigrel Congressmen

—The Chief Burgess ban bunted his
proclamation, that sfCer a aertm.ill date,
all hogs found running at large on our

streets will be taken up and sold. Wo
know of quite a number of two legged
ones; that won't bring a eery big price,
we'll bet

.—We hear it rumored, that a strange

baby was left in the Hall. of avery re-
spectable family of this place on Tuesday
night last. ii true, it is nothing very
odd for strange babies are found
every owhiptkitch" in a good manyfami-
lies hereabouts as well as elsewhere.

good strong fence is badly
needs* aloag,the Milesburg pike at Linn
& McCoy's' dam, along the Lewistown
pike at Valyntiines' lower dam, and along
the Buffalo Run road at the planing mill
dam. We world not be surprised to
hear of an accident any.day at either of
these places, if they are left in the den-
gerous condition they are now.
—lf some of the professed christians

abdut thin place as well as elsewhere,
bad more religion and loss radicalism,
more purity and ltft proscription, more
honesty and lees hitt, and more love end
lens lager, the okuroher to whir* they
belong would be more prosperous, out
they would be esteemed Much Idgbor by
right thinking men of all dames.

Brinbin, better known aboth
home here as "Jim," who has for saier-
al years been filling the very honorable
(I) position of "kotriander ob de kulled
troops" ieKentucky, is trying to worm

himself into the secretaryship of the IL
S. Senate. Ile would make jUstaboutas

respectable an officer as did Jelin W.
Forney, N%iliCh is not saying very =eh
for im."

Business Notices.

500,000 tent of rrli de Pine iloorjng," ilry
for male at the Milocburg Pinning Mill

Mleonoau WATER —A delightful toilet
artiele—superior to Cologneand at half the

—Tho men whoutlvortioe in thoII'ATCII -

II AN melt gooas murk cheaper than therm who

-----We are happy to learn that our Mend
Dr. P. 8. Flakier aon of Itor P. -ti. Fisher
formerly of Iloalahurg has located himself
at Zion. The Doctor is a graduate of the
Penn. University—give hith n rail.,

—lease Ilatfpt Egg is agent for.the best
Separators, Hay. Rakes, Drille,Corn skellers
■nd all kinds of farming implements an well
es for the celebrated. II orld Reaper ,f

Ofnwer• He guarantees a 11 he sells, an.ll
'elle none but'tbe best.

-- —The largest stock of tiroeeries of every
dencription, in .own, in to he foiled et the
now grocery store of Sechler 3, Moore
There in nothing you want in the line
eatable', that they have-not got and are
ceiling at New York pekes.

--The newest and nicest thing ont, ie
the Patent Ctothett Line Ilanger, for which
Mama, Downing st Yeager aro agents. Wu
have tried them and speak from experience
when wo say that if they cost Ike times what
they sits now sold at, we-would not be with-
out. They are juxt the bendiest, ehoape•t
and beet arraneutent for putting up clothes
lines that Was ever been tried in this neck o•
woodtt •

/UAL ENTATP!.- -Having associated my•
setts/Rh W. P. Solilley & W. Al, Herman
Attorneys at Saw of Charleston West Vs.
in the purchnale and sale of real estate and
the sale of real agitate on complasion we
dffer t, thole who may wish to purchase, a
large number of splendid Farms with Houses
out /louses ifc., .all in good -repair. Also
rich coal and timber Lamle and town pro-
perty. These. land, are 'situated on the
great Kanawha River and its tributaries
The Kanawha valley is celebrated for its
i • • climate and on beauty And fertility La
not eurpiused by any in the ids
13,23 iStu 1' lltt sr<

----Our good Mead, J tt. Lariper, Esq.,
representing the popular and extensive Oro.

cery lleuee of Burn. A Sinucker,soB Market
St., Philadelphia, left this place on bin reg-

ular tour throughout the Western counties
on Monday last. There it no house that has
a more ■greeab'e, efficient end persevering
representative, and there is no Agent who
can boast of a better House. Mr. flarimer
has built up a trade throughout this and the
Western counties of the State, that le equal-
ed by no other Salesman in Pennsylvania,
and' bus Accomplished It-by selling only the
but of articles at such 'prices as merchants
could rd to pay. The dealer in groteries

fillet° give him his order, misses an
opportunity that he will have cause -to re-
gret.

"Throw physic to the doge, 110110 I,r It
To make assurance doubly sure
I'll take"—Plantalion BRUIN.
They never fail•
This great litornaehio Healer is just what

the people need It is n remedy they can
rely on. t Fur Pripepoia Heartburn, Head-
ache, Hissiness,i' Ague, Liver Complaints,
Pains In the side and back,lt has no equal 1
n t the least among its virtues is its extreme
pleasantness to the taste and Immediate
beneficial effect. Try it, suffering Dyspep-
tics, be cured. Such are the assertion■ of
those situated to know Prim the vast
amount of this article sold, it must have
great merit.

!four friends will use preparations for
resiling grey hair they should use the best
in market. Our attention hat lately been
sailed to sus &Rini, which has an exten-
sive —sale and very high reputation.
known aiRing's Vegetable Ambrosia, and
we are inclines to think that it possedses
more desirable and leas objeotionaJ3l, quali-
ties than any other in the market. It re-
:tore/ grey and faded hair to Its original
color in a most remarkable manner, and by
its invigorating and soothilg properties re

more all dandruff and humor, from the
;Scalp. (lire it a fair trial and you cannot
fail to like it. 22-4 t

—Baaurirt;t. ♦so or uoiroar Racer,—
tmeos.,—A well-known, safe, and speedy
'gout for restoring gray hair to its origins
color, for pfarenting the l•rsof the hair,for
promoting its healthy growth and increasin
Its beauty, a gradual but certain cure for
baldness, and an essential toilet requisite
for all who prise that choicest gift of nature
a bountiful supply ofhair : the above is said
by al: who use Mrs B A Allen.' Improved
(new style) Hair Restorer or Droning, (in
onehottle). Remy Druggist sells It. Prim'
Oae Dollar. 19 et

MARRIED.

Laren —S —On the Mot ult., by
Key. J, A. Hsokeilberg, Mr. Henry Laird
and Wee Elisabeth Shaffer. both of Zion,
Centre county, Pi.

NOD apertiopnento.
PHILIP E. F/lIKER; X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—JZion,C4,
tre county, Ps- Counsel in Herman and
English. ,1.3-23-2 m

Clothe

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-
Io the Orphan's Court of Centre

county, April term' 1868. In the 'natter of
the Estate of John Welker, deceased. Tie
undersigned Auditor Appointed by the Court
to make distribution of the money! arising
eat of the estate aforeaid, to and amongst
those legally entitled thereto, will meet the
parties interested, for Lim purpose of his ap•
pointment. on Friday the 26th der of June,
A. D. 1868,11 10 O'Clook A. 111• of said dey
at his aloe in Bellefonte.

11. Y. STITZSR.
13-2.2-11t'A roe.

EBTRAY.Came to the, residence of the aebeeri-
her, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on the
2btb d y ofApril, 11168, • black or brown
mare about five years old. TM, lows', lirrt
quesUni to 00.1.0 forward, PruTtt prop
pay charges, and trite her away, or in 'r-
ow* she will he disposed at sooording to
law.

13-20-11t. JA& K. LIPTON

TREMENDOUS AMOUNT Olir
LEATHER !

The undersigned bee justroceromil—the
most extenelve lot of Leather; from ther
New York, Baltimore end Wilmington mar-
kets, ever brought to this place, Consisting
of

Spanish Sole
-Upper,

Amerleen Rip,
Frencb Kip,

Baltimore Calf,

OIL FINISH AND BRUSH MOROCCO

KID GLOVE SKIN,
Whe.ng Leather,

Lioiogs and Shoe lindinitt,

nC every discription, Will "

sold rhenpor than can be lmiwitt. at.tin (#7,er ,tst.4l,ll..hinunt wn t•rnnnal Pedwylvtio,Ft.

lie has also tho finest end lorgeot

STOCK OP CLOTHING
to Bellefonte; which are at such prices that
tlisf parcherner of a suit will Pave

FROM FIVE TO TEN DOLLARS,
by giving him a call r alm a magnilltien

ASSORTMENT 141, CAREETINGS,

that can bo purchased aCiiilulicem,tagether
with lints d. Cap, Boob. tic,Acce. Treks,
VIIiIBOII and a gtatt‘asjoilithOnt •

Ivey Goold/
,

onor h4,04,,re d for —s4,o •

CASII (ONLY!

11-22 ly BIC OcAIIt,§ITSSMAN-

1.4rill E SNWING M
• '

Atilling- Se it gSI se 11..8, 01010 made hty
gin Singer Slanufaeturing l'ompuny, runk
with the highest. Their manufacturing
machines have long been known its the best
fur manufactugng purposes. But within
the pant few yearn, they hove given special
attention to the production of a

FAMILY MACHINE,

destined to win mach lot or in the

110 11,8 IS II II

The irnachine which they now offer, is ginei
light running,iimple.fruit, noiseless.
----Ita accessories for

HEMMING, BRAIDING, BINI,GX4i,

QUILTING, TUCKING, CORDING,

FELLING, BRAIDIN(L IiATHERING

are. staaple and easily understood. It:
441terstrs,though saduru and lumina' man.
tips of Iron and Steel, do all the work
noiselessly, better, and lew will deny,

FASTER. THAN HAND CAN DO IT

They urge those wishing to purchase a ma-
chine, to examine all theother manufactur-
ed b-fore buying; as it will for itself
overruns* all the objections to the other

achines that can be brought against it.
Machines on hand, for sale and exhibition,
together with a full and complete assort
went of

SILK. Twist LINEN OH COTTON
Thread, and all (be accessories for the ma
chines, by

W. W. MONTUOMEBY,
Agent_

tents Furnishing and Tailoring Estah
lishosent, Port Office, Bellefonte,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

ESTABLISHMENT,

NO 7, 11110CRICII0iP.S. Row

The uhdersigned takes pleasure in inform
mg 'he citizens of Centre county and the
lostblia,general;y, that he Is just opening a
+ s
SPLENDID AND RICH ASSORTAI EN T

MID DOVINTIC

Casitmere

Vesting.,
Which he is prepared to make to order in

the latest and most fashionable etylee, fur.
men or bogs. Goode *old by the piece or by
the jard. He also keeps on hand a full
line of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

of every et7i• and doso'riptlon
Ile is alio •gent ter the eelebratad

SINUEIt BEWINC. MACHINE

12 18 W. W. MONTGOMERY

BOOK AGENTII WANTISD
To solicit orders for Dr William

Smith's DICTUONART OF THE BIBrE.
The only edition published in America, can-
domed by Dr. Smith's own hand. In one.
large Octavo volume, illustrated with over
125 steel and wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers see that you get
the genuine educe by .110'. Zeith

The Springfield Ilepubleenn says, this od i
Owl published by Mears, Burr A Co., is the
genuine thing.

The b'onyrepartonatiet w, whoever wish-
es to get, in the cheapest Mllinthe beet Dic-
tionary of the Bible should bay Gas.

Agents are meeting with unparalleled
success. Wo employ no General Agents,and
offer extra inducements to Canvainers,
Agents will see the advantage of dealing
directly with the Publishers. For descrip
live circulars moth fullpartioulars and terms
address the publishers.

J. B. BURRO; CO., Hartford Bona.
13-72-6 t •

EXECUTOR'S NOTION.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Denial kfulbarger, deceased, late of Potter
township. baring ham granted to the under-
visaed. be requests an persons indebted to
said estate to Maks Immediate payment; and
those having obtime egeteit the ewe., to
present thorn 'duly atithentlbeted for settle-
ment.

MICIIARI. GROVE.
teentar.

The Ileilefonte Merkel
The followingare the quotations-up to 6

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our
paper went to press :
White Wheat, per 02 70
Red Wheat, per bushel $2 60
11,0,, per bushel 8.1 50
Corn lolled„per bushel old $1 10
Oats, per bushel.. ....... . 60
Barley, per bushel... 1 40
Buckwheat, per ......... 1 00
Cloverseod, perbushel 2- 1 00
Potatoes, pet bushel 1 01
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per-pound,... ...,...

Pork, per p0und....... .....

Bain, per pound
Tallow, per p0und...... ....
Butter, per pound
Rage, per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton.. 10 00

New (al:ll:nth:it mento

IN BANE It 1, PUY. ,This is to gists notice that on 'the
:Mai slay or May, A. A. Lktitt, a warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
Nathan McCloskey, of Snow Hhne, in the
county of Centre and Ftate.of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own petttinu, that the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt to him, or for hie use, and
the transfer of any property by him are
forbidden by law; that a wetting of the
creditors of Ito said Bankrupt, to,„ prove
their debts and choose one or mere assignees
of his estate, will he held at a court of
Baukrnidey to be holden at tho Droeker-
hoff fleinse, in Bellefonte, itofore F Is
Smith, Register, on Ike 9tll day of July, A.
1) itity, at 10 o'ideck, a. an.

TII,OMA.A. ROW I.liY,

11 CAMERON',
13 23 ft Ileptcly U. S. Vat orlsot

N RANtIUTPTCY
1 In the Degrict Court of the Baited
States For the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania . Willem Reed, a Bankrupt under
the Act of Congress of March 2d, 1867, hiv-
ing applied fir a discharge from, all his
debts. and other claims provable under coal
Art, By order or the Nutt-. Notice isliere.
by given, to all persons who have proved
their debts, and other persons interested to
appear ou the 9th day of July, 1868, at RI
o'clock' a, to , before F. H. Smith, Esq.
Register at the Brecokerhoff Muse in Belle-
fonte Pa. toshow cause ifany they have why,
a discharge should not be granted to the
said Bankrupt, and further Notice is hereby
gi‘ en, that the second and third meetings
of creditors of the spud bankrupt required
by the 21 and 28 sections of said act, will
be heard before the same Register, at the
Fame time and place.

S. C. McCANDLESS
13-23 3t Clerk of said. court

INItINKItIiITCYfn the Diatriet Court of the United
State., for the Western District of Pen.yl-
- William L. Musser a Bankrupt un-
der the Act ofCongress of March 211, 1967,'
having applied for a discharge from all hie
delete, and other claims provable under said
Act, By orders of Court, Notice is hereby
given, to all permont who have proved their
debts., vrn d other perarmo Interested, to -ap—-
pear on the oth day of July 1868, et 10

o'clock, A. M. before F. H. Smith Hail.
Register at the Brookerhoff House in Belle-
fonte, Penn.ylvania to show rause, if any
they lave, why a Discharge ithoald not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And further
Notice is hereby given, that the second and'
third rnretinii. of Creditors of the Paid Bank -

rupt,requirod by the 27th and 28th Section. of
said Act, will be had before the said Itegiste
at the same time and place.

S. C. McCA NBLES,',
Clerk of said Court.

M. MASTER k BEAVHIL
11.23.81 Soliaiters.

CAUTIONAll person• are hereby notified
nob to lift, a note given by me to the amount
of 13,34qThaniel Benner, for r warnot pay
it nnlews compelled by law
13 23-3 t 3OHN OREIM

NFAV GOODS!

A huge assortment et new Spring and
summer goods hate just been unpacked al
the store of.

J. B. AWL
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa., and are
now offered to the people at the inert reasop•

able prices.

H to stock comprises

DRY GOODE OF EVERY VARIETY,

such as

MUSLINS, CA L ICOES,DI3 !MKS

Merinos", Gingkiims, Cheeks, .Cissimaarsdko
Also

GROCERIES, ALL KINUS, PRO

VISIONS, SUPERIOR DRIED FRUIT

Boots and Ellnees,lists and Caps, Queens
ware, and in fact eyerytbing visually kep
in his line.

13 22-ly J. B. AWL.

IJARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
Having made arrangements, with

extensive mannfacturiee of agrioultaral im-
plements, weare now enabled to furnish to
Farmers of Blair, Huntingdon, Centre,ana
Bedford cOunties, all the different style,. vf
Mowers and Reapers, Threshing Machines
Hay Bakes and Forks, "Brain Drills Cillfh
Sheller', Cultivators, Cider Egresses Straw
and Fodder Cutters, Wind Mills,

Egresses,

Plows of all kinds sod Fertilizers ifo.oka.
Agricultural implements repaired with dis
patch In a permanent manner at the Foun-
dry and Machine Shop of.

MeLANAHAN, STONE. a ISETT.
Holl:dayaburg, Pa,

11-22 It

No atbertioentenrr.

13 20 .t

3 32 6t

, 41U periloae •re hereby outlaw' not
toaredit Or, trust any pO,llOll On my &comet,
without my oaths! or written order, onend
after Ibis date—es r will opt be accountable
for any Boob debt or contract

18 22 St JOlll4 PACINA.

14-tth abbetifttetrientl'...
-NifUTOAI, NEW YORK LIFE INSU
iVJ 'RANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL 45,919,719 56

Cash rocoipts durimg the year $10,118,047 61

The Interest received 'wee
more than 8400,000

in excess f the claims by death. Dini-
ilfrida to loilicy holders, thilOyestr amounted
I!, more th an , four time, , 88 much 188 any
°their, Life Comp.," in the Worl .

.1. S. RN HART, Agent,
13 2/ ilm Bellefonte, Pa.

WALL PAPBR, WALT. PA- TAR '
Tho eithia•riber takes ;Westin:l' in Witten

ing his patron+ Anil Mirpublic generally,
that be ilk, joltrccoiccil

13 16 ►y
, r

EIV SSO
.1 I the

ATEST STYLES OF WALL PAPER,

ithinh he is milling at city retail prices. Ile
has the
linGEST, STOCK 01? 1YA I, PAPER,
in Ihenounty, And is soiling at ouch figures
es defy competition.

2n JOAN BRAOKRILL.

FOUND HIM OUT

The people of PIIILIPSBUItIi have
ouud out that

(' If. MOORE,

sane the hest lIATs b. CAI'S,

the beet

4IIIIt TS AN U , I) IC A Sc' F. It H,

thy beet

BO'll TS .A ND Sff OBS
et

the beet

P U N.lB-H (+OODA,

and tho beer

C L 0 1, II I N G,

of all kinds at lower Unsex than they aro
sold at any place i■ town.

1 1.)--ly

0. 11. MOORE,

Post Mos buiitllng,

N1IL1PSBU:;(I, P.

/Legal Notices
.

AH'EALS. -
'

Notice in hereby given that the
Comtninsioners of Centre county will hold
Appeals from asessments of 1868 for the dif
(errant townships in FYI!: county, on the f V.
lowing days (at the Ogees for holding oleo
Linn in townships,) to wit : .
Bellefonte borough_Mondaz May 93
'Patton towuLip —Tuesday do MI
Halfmoon ter) Wedoeildscdo 27 I
Ferguson twp Thursday do 28'
Ilarris twp Friday do 29
Potter twp 6.atesslay do 30
11regg twp Monday Jane I
Penn tap Tuesday do 2
liaises twp Wednesday do 3
Miles tap - Thursday do 4
Walker twT Friday do 5
Marion twp Saturday do 6
Mile/burg and Rogge Monday do 8
[toward born é twp Tuesday do 9
Curti& twp • Wednesday du 10
Liberty twp Thursday do 11
Unionville bd U tap Friday do 19
Benner A Spring tarp Monday do 15
Worth twp Tuesday do 16
Taylor twp Wednesday do 17
Snow Shoe Imp Thu//day do 18
Burnside lwp Friday do 19
Rush k Philipsburg Tuesday do 23
Huston top Thuriday do 25

order of the Collllii.tefiuu•rs.
13 21 3t JOHN MORAN, Clerk.

In the Orphan's Vourt oc Centre
Co. In the [natter of the Auditor's Itep.•rt
on the estate of Jacob Horst, deo'd. The
Heirs and Legal Representatives of Jacob
Hurst, deceased, will the notice that • rule
to show cause why the confirmation of skid
report rliould not he stricken oft i.tr mani-
fest error in said report and the same referred
back to the Auditors for correction and fur•
the• distributton,hes issued out of said court
the said mule being returnable the 2il day of
June, 1888.

J. P. GBPIIART,
C. 0.(1340 IIL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of 'administration on the

estate of David Frederick, deceased, basins
been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to all persona knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make Im-
mediate payment,.and those having claims
against the same to present them duly mi.
tbent cated for settlement

CIIRIETAIN
IJ-18 et Aden In Ist,ator.

AUDITOR NOTICE.
fn the Orphan's Court of Centre

county, April4erm 1888 in the matter of
the estate of William Sayers. deceased. The
Auditor appointed, by the Court, to settle,
and adjust the account of J. 11. Johnsen,
Hgecutor of the estate of William Sayer',
deceased, as filed ley Me Administrator, and
to report distrilwition of tbe balance, to and
amongst the pestle,' entitled thereto, will
inset the parties interested, for the purpose
of hitappointment, on Monday, the Bth of
June 4,5118 at 10. (Mock a. to. at his
in Itellclont.

M. D. GRAY
1211EMI

FOR •

Valuable Yam for IWO bordering on
the town of Ilublpreburg, in Welker town-
shfp, Centre County, within fire miles of
railroad and two tulles trout coal mine.
about °NH HUNDRED AND FIFTY
MASS, cleated sod In • gond stabs of oulti-
•ation. The balance well limbered, the
whole tract is ant rate lime atone land 'with

an apple and peach orchard, hereon of ten
scree bearing yearly two dwelling houses
thereon, a well Of geed water at the door,*
large bank bent, with power house attached
Also on elegant water pdyier for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of iron ore thereon.
lfor further Informatioe call at the presnises.

13.13.:itn ANTIIO ei GARNER. '

114NKRUPTCY
• in the Dietrat I..'ourr ol the thiltod

Stoles for the Western District of Punoney/-
saw.. fu Bankruptcy. At Dallefontse Mwy
21, /heti. The undersigned hereby giros no•
tier of hI. appointment se soignee of Whar-
ton Morris, of At ilesburg in the County of
Centre and Meteof Peanaylvidia oltitia said
District who Ira. been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by Otbe' weld Distriot
Court. ro the ereeitore or mutt hankrupt.

JOHN. 11. OttVlB.
111-21 Itt An***

PLEASANT uAI:AIIIEAD!
NW GOODS AND VEF LOW PRIOESI
Every thi:.g you want„ Dry Good.,

7drocerioar
~. eoots and Shope,

Tata ■ad Caps,
Queeneware,

Butter endltgge,
and in fact everything usually kept -in a
well stocked cannery State, esn be bought
as cheap v NOT CHIMPER than anirime
else, of .

L. B. MoENTYII,9.
Pippant Gap, Pa

STOVES ! STOVICFO ;
[sane !inept has got already!" new sip

ply of Shears Antidust Cook and furter
Solves. They have pm% ed themselves to
he the bent store nut for burning glther hard
or %III t coal they solve their ow:v./ashes, make
no dust, econOcnite foal and arena' best ba-
kers in too world, and have more conveni-
ences than any other stoves now In nee.

People in want of atoront Wou)d slo well to
call at his Wore Roma heir the Depet and,
see his stork before pars bowing elsewhere
as by a neglect of this tuey may be some"
many he a been already

12-30-tt ISAAc HAUPT

13.19 6m

iLiMe•-
-

-

Titbit!. COAL AND LUMBER.
The beet.

' WOOD COAL. BURNT LIME,
ran he had at the Bellefonte Lime Kilns.
•n the Pike leading to Miltahurg, at the
lowest prises. We are the only parties in
Central Penn's.. who barn in

PATENT FLAME KILN,
which produces the

BEST WHITE-WASH AN D PLASTER-
ING LIME,

offered to the trade. The best. Sitarsekin
and Wilkesbarrie Anthraeitei seal, all dee,
prepared expressly fur family use -also.!

SILVER BROOK• FOUNDRY COAL
at lowest prices. Also a lot of first and see-
and quality.
BOARDS, BROAD RA ILE! PLA IN,

SIIINOLES
and plastering lath for sale cheap.

oda°. and yard, near South end of Wad
Eagle Valley N. R Dept.

SEIORTLIDGE, it Go-. "

1340 ly Bellefonte Ps,

LIME! LIMN! I LIME I 1 Iv.
Frost' barnt Rae always on hand and fur
sale at the lowest market pries, at the
SUNNY-SIDE LIME KILN,B!
on tie rallrumal War llelsfottta We bare

po tear .1 - ,seessetßl, .esayikonotion .
when so Outwe /wit the

LIKSIT MAN IN Till STA TX.
It in free from does and oar kilns are lIJ

oonitrnetad.thatall ampsabliair•Hop-
arated from the beret Mm. be-

NV. it IMF .Ors poi4 1114d
yulk_g sNoncwark _Vaal

•

And leaked air In a Isiah as the lima
.boat from the marble quirks in

the eastern part of the State.
Ourfacilities far harming

an 4
sash diet

WZ lAN PV th198.r117 11011124PER
than the nee quality of limo east he loutat
ady other pleas. AD orders promptly an.a.

Address, 'J. It. dt Q. I'. AbIINAIMIIII,
I 11-20 Bethdhateillto.

I, ,Q"eto 'abb#ttsemerit,

IN BANKRUPTCY
In the Disityint. Court of the Braid

Staten, Western District of Pennsylvaala.•
In the matter of Thomas J. Kemper Bank-
rupt, In Bankruptey. Western -Diatrisit of
Penney' venia, is : At the Borough of Belle-
loot the 21st day of May A. D. 1868. To
Whom it may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as
Assignee of Thomas Vemper of Miteshirg
in the ciitinty of Centre end Slate of Penn
nylvania, w Rojo maid District, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition,
by the District Courtof paid Distriet.

NORMAN M. DO°VIM,'
I 2 22-Iy. Assignee.

N OTICE TO U. 8. TANPAYIRS.
The taxes on the awn& but, com-

prising taxes on incomes, carriages, .tc., It-
eensea, are nos due, and payable -Co ane at,

BELLEVONTE, on the 25th of May.
ILI Pt-MOW*. ,2n a

Pito: uttOVE, " 28
CENTRE LIALL, " 20
AARONRII:URG, "

Demands will be served upon all persona 11.
ableto any of the tabors mentioned taxesoilto
fail or neglect to make I. payment on the
days named, for the issue and sorriest of
which a fee of twenty cents, ands four ovate
fur each mile travelled mu serving the came.
will in each ease of aeglect, be charged in
addition to thetas. If payment is not made
within ten day!, after the service of demand.
taxes will be collected with the penalty of
five per rentuto, interest at the rate of one
per centrim, and Out properoosts and expen-
ses by termini. .

13.30-3t.
JANES HASSON:

AT!. Cot ISM Dist

141LEMINUTON IiOTEL

11. OSPIIIART, Prop

He respectfully lefbrmr-the pnblin sewer-
ally, that he now °couples the above named
Hotel, where be will be glad to meet and
greet hie former friends, and receive s shags

of.the public pat,onage by etriet personal
attention to the details of his buiiineee be
hopes to be able to render eatiefeztion to all
who may favor him with their patronage.—
li is Bar and Table will be made' speciality.
Sill Stable is good anckwill be attended by
careful attentive ostlers. An essellelt liv-
ery ie attached to this establishment, ;shish
airliners Will And to their advantage.

Give him a call one and all, he feels eow-
Silent that all will be satisfied with their
celicamodationli 13-22 ly

TO RENT,
A two story Store House wall loca-

ted fur buirinote, to riot. Apply to
ti. -

Philipsbutg, Pa.

CJ MENT
The undeoisised will hays constantly e

hand the best quality of

WATER Malin TOR RESERVOIR'S,
CISTERNS,

and under water works
This article is

V ARRANTED IP PROP} LY 1111XYD

and applied, and,notioe given of any defeat
inside of 10 days after delivery.

Orders recalled and promptly filled by
ROBEILT VALUTOP,

Bellefonte, Fn.
Or _JOSEPH DAWBON.

Logan Furnace, Pa.


